
WYDUSARESOURCES
Coming in summer 2015
WYDUSA Pilgrim 
Journal & Guidebook
A booklet to help pilgrims on their spiritual journey 
to World Youth Day, whether they are traveling to 
Krakow in 2016 or celebrating stateside in the United 
States. The guide will include practical and spiritual 
preparation tools, as well as space for reflection and 
journaling in advance of and during the WYD events. 

WYDUSA  
Leader’s Guide
Aimed at pastoral ministers leading youth or young 
adults to Krakow, this guidebook will feature practical 
planning tips and ways to give WYD pilgrims a truly 
memorable experience of faith. This resource will also 
include ways to help pilgrim leaders on their own 
journey of faith during the World Youth Day experience.

WYDUSA  
Retreat Manual
A supplemental resource that will feature four retreat 
templates for pastoral leaders preparing youth and 
young adults for the World Youth Day experience. The 
retreats will be adaptable to any setting and timeframe. 
The fourth retreat is specifically developed for use after 
WYD as a way to help pilgrims beyond the big event.

WYDUSA Stateside 
Planner’s Guide
For those pastoral ministers who are planning to 
develop stateside activities in their local parish, diocese, 
or area concurrent with World Youth Day in 2016, 
this resource will provide ideas, planning guides, and 
other resources to help at-home pilgrims feel they are an 
integral part of the international WYD experience.

SAVE THE DATE

National Pilgrim Gathering: 
MercyFest USA
Wednesday, July 27, 2016
This will be a national gathering of all World Youth 
Day pilgrims from the United States who have made 
pilgrimage to Krakow, Poland, in 2016. This event will 
feature prayer and adoration, music and entertainment, 
catechesis and witness speakers, a resource fair of great 
Catholic opportunities in the United States, times for 
spiritual direction and conversation, networking with 
other US pilgrims, a place to meet the bishops, and 
an evening liturgy that will be streamed online and on 
television. More details on this national pilgrim event 
will be available in 2015.
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Not Going 
to Krakow?  
CELEBRATE STATESIDE.
No one should be excluded from the World Youth Day experience because of finances, 
circumstances, documentation, or ability to travel. WYD is an event of the universal 
church—which means all youth and young adults should have an opportunity to be a 
part of World Youth Day, wherever they are.

The USCCB is developing a WYDUSA Stateside Celebration Guide (available 
summer 2015) to aid you in your planning and preparation. In addition, be a part of a 
nationwide network of other stateside WYD leaders.

If you are looking to lead or coordinate at Stateside WYD Celebration or if you  
have questions about upcoming resource packets for stateside planners, please contact 
the USCCB’s National World Youth Day Office in Washington, DC: wyd@usccb.org or 
call (202) 541-3044.

For more information, go to www.wydusa.org.

■  Consider PLANNING A WYD  

STATESIDE EVENT in 2016 for youth  

or young adults in your parish, campus,  

diocese, or at a local Catholic institution.  

■  Consider STREAMING OR FEATURING  

WYD ACTIVITIES AND RESOURCES  
on your website and at your events for young  

people in the US to see and hear.  

■  Consider LEADING A LOCAL PILGRIMAGE  

OF FAITH in your area or across the United States  

for those who cannot travel to Poland.  


